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The agreement between the death (DA) and the living (LA) molluscs assemblages is analyzed in an infralittoral
off-shore reef in the Central Tyrrhenian Sea (“Secche di Tor Paterno” Marine Protected Area) with extensive
coralligenous and Posidonia oceanica biocoenoses. These biocoenoses host a highly diverse assemblage of small
sized species. The work has a high species resolution and takes into consideration the richest but also more
taxonomically difficult size class (1–6 mm). DAs contain allochthonous species which mainly live in deeper soft
substrates but also contain species whichwere under-represented in the LA samples because they are endolithic
or cemented to hard substrates, although such species are numerically rare.Multivariate analysis shows there are
significant differences between living and death assemblages within habitats, but also that DAs are able to
discriminate the two types of habitat. Fidelity of species richness and evenness is better in the coralligenous
biocoenosis rather than in the P. oceanicameadow. This may be due to the reduced transport of shells out of the
rhizome layer due to its reduced hydrodynamism due to the effect of the canopy. The good fidelity in the
coralligenous biocoenosis suggests that the situation is close to complete ergodic mixing that draws individuals
that coexisted or potentially coexisted in the same habitat into the DA. The lower fidelity in the P. oceanica
meadowsuggests incomplete ergodicmixingwhich canoccurwhenwithin-habitat spatialmixingdoesnot result
in homogenization of dead skeletal material because transportation is non-uniform. Marked differences in
species abundance between the LA and the DA are observed in both habitats and the result is consistent with
previous works in similar habitats. Among the factors influencing fidelity, we hypothesize that trophic guild and
life spanof speciesmay influence species abundance because carnivores and scavengers aremoreabundant in the
living assemblagewhilemicroalgae herbivores aremore abundant in the death assemblage. This difference in the
fidelity of guild abundancemay be connected to the different life span of species because many herbivores have
short life spanwhile carnivores and scavengers have long life span, although this issue needs to be further tested.
On the contrary, temporal changes in community composition and individual preservation rate are not
considered to influence fidelity significantly. The study suggests low bottom transport of dead shells in these
habitats. This work opens good prospects for biodiversity assessments on the basis of DAs because it allows
reduced diving and field time and better faunistic description due to time-averaging. However, dead specimens
tend to lose important diagnostic characters and may require more skilled personnel for sorting and
identification.

© 2011 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

The study of the agreement in composition and diversity between
death (DA) and living (LA) assemblages has threemainfields of interest.
First, palaeoecological reconstruction of benthic communities is based
on the ability to evaluate how accurately DAs preserve the composition
and structure of the original community (Staff et al., 1986; Kidwell and
Bosence, 1991; Kidwell, 2001a, 2001b; Tomašových andKidwell, 2009).
Second, the evaluation of biodiversity of an area is a basic requirement

for any conservation activity. Biodiversity surveys require time in order
to sample enough all the biocoenoses and would require multiple
surveys indifferent seasons and years to fully intercept all theorganisms
living in the area which is generally not done due to financial and
operational constraints. DAs accumulate and preserve specimens over
several seasons and years due to the phenomenon of “time-averaging”
because sedimentation rates are typically smaller than shell degradation
rates (Walker and Bambach, 1971; Fürsich and Aberhan, 1990),
therefore they may describe the biodiversity of an area in a more
complete way and with a reduced effort (Warwick and Light, 2002;
Warwick and Turk, 2002). Moreover, this would be a virtually totally
non-destructive monitoring of the communities since the living
specimens in small volumes of sediment are very few. Third, DAs can
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represent past community states preceding human modification of
habitats and this type of information cannot be recovered from LAs that
already represent another community state (Kidwell, 2007, 2009).
Therefore, it is interesting to evaluate to what extent DAs give us
information about these issues and with which bias and limitations.

Taxa which allow a thorough dead–live comparison are those
which produce hard skeletal parts that accumulate after the death of
the animal. Therefore, molluscs perform excellently because most
species have a calcareous shell. Moreover, it is themost diverse animal
benthic phylum (in the Mediterranean Sea almost 2000 species are
listed at present; 53,000 have been describedworldwidewith a yearly
increment of 350 species (Bouchet, 2006)).

Study of the dead–live agreement for palaeoecological purposes has
been mainly carried out on soft substrates (e.g. Cadée, 1968; Carthew
and Bosence, 1986; Staff et al., 1986; Flessa and Fürsich, 1991). A few
studies only have been carried out on molluscs assemblages on hard
substrata and mainly on coral reefs (Zuschin et al., 2000; Zuschin and
Oliver, 2003; Zuschin and Stachowitsch, 2007). A singlework dealswith
coralline algae inWestern Ireland (Bosence, 1979) andanother onewith
seagrass (Miller, 1988) but in tropical environments (St. Croix, U.S.
Virgin Islands).

This paper evaluates similarity in compositionanddiversity between
living and death assemblages derived from the two most diverse
communities in the Mediterranean Sea: Posidonia oceanica meadows
and coralligenous assemblages dominated by calcareous encrusting
algae. A great effort was placed in covering the small sized (1–6 mm)
fauna which is dominant in these environments and on species-level
identification.

The main purpose of this study is to evaluate:

- to what extent DAs are derived from the nearby community rather
than from more distant communities in a spatially complex and
highly heterogeneous reef environment (are between habitat
differences in community composition preserved in DAs?)

- to quantify the dead–live agreement in composition and diversity
comparing faunas and using a set of standard metrics dealing with

taxonomic composition and species dominance (is community
composition preserved within habitats?)

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study area

The study was carried out in the “Secche di Tor Paterno” marine
protected area which lies in the Central Tyrrhenian Sea, off the coasts of
Lazio, south of Roma (Fig. 1). The reefs are an outcrop of sedimentary
Pleistocene rockwhich is situated 12 kmoff the coast. The topof the reef
is at 18 m, its maximum depth is at around 50 m where muddy
siliciclastic substrate is found.

The reefs host two habitats of interest in this study. The first is the
coralligenous biocoenosis (“C”, Pérès and Picard, 1964) which exten-
sively covers most of the reefs and consists of multiple associations
dominated by different species. The most common association on the
top of the reef is dominated by the gorgonian Eunicella singularis (Esper,
1791). The walls or undersides of boulders are inhabited by the
associationwith the gorgonian Eunicella cavolinii (Koch, 1887). The reef
drop-offs below 30 m are dominated by the association with the
gorgonian Paramuricea clavata (Risso, 1826). Second, Posidonia oceanica
Linné (Delile) forms smallmeadows or patches down to 25/30 m (“HP”,
Pérès and Picard, 1964). Within these meadows two different layers
were sampled: the leaves (photophilous environment) and the
rhizomes (sciaphilous environment with encrusting coralline algae).
The reefs are therefore a remarkably spatially heterogeneous environ-
ment where the Posidonia meadows and coralligenous concretions are
intermixed with bioclastic sediment pools ranging in size from a few
meters to a few tens of meters.

Distance from the coast and the protected status implies that this
area is relatively undisturbed by human activities. This minimizes
poor live–dead agreement that might arise from rapid recent changes
in species composition rather than from natural taphonomic
processes (Kidwell, 2007, 2009).

Fig. 1. Location of the study area, A–B–C–D are the corners of the Marine Protected Area “Secche di Tor Paterno”.
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2.2. Living assemblage sampling, sorting and analysis

The survey of the LA was carried out from May to July 2007 at ten
stations which were chosen to represent the diversity of biocoenoses
within the isobath of 30 m which encompasses an area of 0.22 km2

(Fig. 2). Each station represents a site with a single biocoenosis where
three replicates (independent samples within a few meters one from
each other) were carried out. Their number proportionally corre-
sponds to the spatial extent of the biocoenoses: 6 in the coralligenous
biocoenosis, 2 in the Posidonia oceanica leaves, 2 in the rhizomes. A list
of stations is in Appendix I (Electronic SupplementaryMaterial). Since
every station was sampled with three replicates a total of 30 samples
were obtained in the field and used for this study.

Sampleswere collectedwith twodevices: theair-lift suction sampler
and a net. Both were used by SCUBA divers. The air-lift suction sampler
consists of a PVC tube of aminimum length of 120 cm and a diameter of
6.5 cm, with a SCUBA cylinder supplying air, fitted 10 cm above the
mouth of the tube. The other endof the tubewasfixed to a 0.5 mmmesh
nylon bag that could be removed, closed and replaced underwater. This
device was used in the coralligenous biocoenosis and in the Posidonia
rhizomes on 1 m2 area per replicate. The air-lift sampler does not fully
intercept the fauna cemented to the substrate and endobenthic fauna.
The net was used on Posidonia leaves. It is a standardized net mounted
on a metal frame with a 40×20 cm opening. Sampling was carried out
with 20 net strokes at the base of the leaves per replicate to collect the
specimens which crawl on them.

Samples were sieved in the field with meshes from 1 to 6 mm. A
minimum size of 1 mmwas chosen to concentrate on the late-juvenile
and adult component of the communitywhichhas showed stronger and
more significant live–dead agreement in rank-order (Kidwell, 2001b).

The maximum size of 6 mm manages to include most of the species of
these communities (96–98% of species and specimens of the LA are in
this size range). In this size range, species are expected to have more
comparable “taphonomic half-lives” (Kidwell, 2002) and therefore
reduce the effect of different destruction of shells.Moreover, DAs, owing
to their limited spatial extent, will undersample large but patchily
distributed individuals. Samples were preserved in 95% ethanol and
sorted under a binocular microscope. All living individuals were
identified to the species level and counted. Abundances from the
rhizome and leaf layer were pooled to be fully comparable with the DA
which receives dead individuals from both layers. The final data
matrices are in Appendices II and III (Electronic Supplementary
Material).

2.3. Death assemblage samples sorting and analysis

The sampling of the DA was carried out collecting sediments from
bioclastic sediment pools within the reefs by hand. Two stations were
selected (Fig. 2): stationD1wasnear a small Posidonia oceanicameadow
at 25 m in a patch of soft sediment. The meadow was sampled during
the LA survey both at the foliar (station 8, replicates R7, R8, R9) and
rhizome layer (station 9, replicates SP4, SP5, SP6). Station D2 was at
27 m at the base of a coralligenous wall with Eunicella singularis and
Paramuricea clavata. The LAwas sampled directly from thewall (station
2, replicates S4, S5, S6) and above the wall on subhorizontal
coralligenous biocoenosis with E. singularis (station 3, replicates S7,
S8, S9). Stations D1 and D2 were 150 m apart. Nine DA samples were
collected so that they contain at least 1 L of sediment. Samples from
stationD1andD2 contained respectively 1.05 and1.8 L of sediment. The

Fig. 2. Position of the stations where the living and death assemblages were sampled. Station codes with only a number refer to the living assemblage. Station codes with “D” and a
number refer to the death assemblage. For further explanation of station codes, see the station list in Appendix I (Electronic Supplementary Material).
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sediment was collected at the surface of the substrate down to a few
cm deep.

The sediment was rinsed in fresh water, dried and sieved with
meshes of the same size used for the LA in order to have the same size
class of shells. The smallestmeshwas1 mmwhile the largestwas6 mm.
The whole volume was divided into subsamples of 50 ml obtaining 21
subsamples from station D1 and 36 from station D2. Obtaining
subsamples from a bulk volume implies they are not independent.
This may affect the statistical treatment of data. However, subsamples
were used to assess the minimum volume and from some analysis to
evaluate the degree of distinction between the two DAs. Computing of
ecological indices for the evaluation of the dead–live agreement treats
the bulk1 liter volumeof theDAs and therefore thenonindependence of
subsamples does not affect the evaluation of fidelity. In any case, this
problem will be taken into consideration in the discussion.

For the dead–live agreement analysis only 20 subsamples corre-
sponding to 1 L of sediment were used for both biocoenoses. The
Simpson index computedon the cumulative volumeof sediment (Fig. 3)
has some oscillation in the first 0.5 L but then stabilizes meaning that
only rare species are added and that therefore a 1 liter volume is
appropriate for this study.

All subsamples were sorted under a binocular microscope. Not all
shells were kept for the analysis. Selection was carried out in order to
keep specimenswhich have themain diagnostic characters present and
could be identified by a trained but junior taxonomist. When shells get
worn they tend to lose some diagnostic characters like color, sculpture
features, and protoconch. Nonetheless, these specimens may be
identified by a senior malacologist expert of the local fauna. However,
the aim was to test a method for wide use and applicability by trained
personnel but who is not specialist of the taxonomic group. The
following rules for specimens selection were used.

All classes:

- the first layer of the shell should be fully preserved, it may be worn
but not broken

- even if more than half of the shell is present, it should not have
major holes or breaks (e.g. crab predated specimensmay retain the
full length of the shell but may have lost most of the whorls)

Gastropoda:

- at least half of the shell is preserved (this is not easy to determine if
only the apical half is present)

Bivalvia:

- at least half of the valve is preserved with hinge (the hinge area is
the most informative for identification)

Polyplacophora:

- all valves should be retained unless sculpture is excessively worn
to render the valve almost flat

An example of application of the rules is given in Fig. 4.

Pelagic species were removed from the analysis because they do not
occur in the benthic LAs. All specimens were identified to the species
level and countedseparately ineach subsample. Specimensbelonging to
poorly known taxonomic groups (e.g. Turridae, Pyramidellidae) were
comparedwith individuals found in the LA to identify them to the same
morphospecies. To render the specimens count fully comparable to the
LA data, the number of bivalve single valveswas divided by two and the
number of disarticulated polyplacophoran valves was divided by eight.
Groups of species that could be discriminated in the LA on the basis of
soft parts morphology only (e.g. Bittium reticulatum (Da Costa, 1778)
species group) were pooled into a single morphospecies both in the LA
and DA data sets. Final data matrices are in Appendices IV and V
(Electronic Supplementary Material).

2.4. Comparison between the death and living assemblages

For each biocoenosis, the dead–live agreement was evaluated using
the data obtained from the LA stations close to the DA sampling points,
namely stations 2 and 3 for the coralligenous biocoenosis and stations
8 and 9 for the Posidonia oceanica meadow. In the case of the
coralligenous biocoenosis, the two stations of the LA are on the
coralligenous wall above a pool of detritic (bioclastic coarse-grained)
sedimentwhere theDAwas sampled. It is therefore highly probable that
dead specimens were transported to the pool just because of gravity. In
the case of the P. oceanicameadow, the two stations of the LA are a few
meters far from the station where the DA was sampled which is a
detritic pool at the margin of the meadow.

The dead–live agreementwas also evaluated using all the samples of
the LA survey from the samebiocoenosis, which are up to a fewhundred
meters far one from each other (see Fig. 2). The replicates of the LA
collected in the same biocoenosis do not have significant differences
(ANOSIM, pb0.05) (Albano, 2011).

2.5. Evaluation of the fidelity between the death and living assemblages

Living and death assemblages data were analyzed with non-
parametric multivariate analyses carried out with PRIMER-E 6 (Clarke
and Gorley, 2006). Multidimensional scaling analyses were carried out
using the Bray–Curtis similarity coefficient. Statistical tests were
performed with ANOSIM (Clarke and Green, 1988). In pairwise tests
the Bonferroni correction was applied and the proportionately reduced
level of significance was considered. The SIMPER routine (Clarke, 1993)
was used to locate which species are the greatest contributors to
differences between groups (e.g. between LAs and DAs for live–dead
analysis within habitats and between habitats for live–dead analysis of
between-habitat differentiation) or, on the other hand, which species
contribute most to similarities within samples from the same group.

Fidelity between LAs and DAs was evaluated analyzing samples
richness (number of taxa) after samples standardization to the smallest
sample size (always the LA one) by rarefaction using the PRIMER-E 6
package (Clarke and Gorley, 2006). Then, live–dead differences in
richness were measured as the difference between the logarithmic
values of rarified dead and live richness: ΔS=log10(dead S)− log10
(live S) (Olszewski and Kidwell, 2007).

Evenness was evaluated using Probability of Interspecific Encounter

(PIE=[N/(N−1)] (1−∑
S

i=1
p2i )) (Olszewski and Kidwell, 2007). The

accuracy of PIE is unbiased by sample size allowing direct comparison of
live and dead evenness without the need of sample size correction
(Gotelli and Graves, 1996). Live–dead differences in evenness were
measured as the difference between the values of dead and live PIE:
ΔPIE=PIEDA−PIELA.

Rank-order agreement in species relative abundance was evaluated
by the Spearman rank-order correlation coefficient using the PAST
software (Hammer et al., 2001). Evaluationswere alsomade comparing
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Fig. 3. Simpson index computed on the accumulation of subsamples of the DAs.
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the six most abundant species in the LA and DA (Kidwell and Bosence,
1991).

2.6. Trophic groups and feeding guilds

When dealing with the feeding guild of species, the following
categories were considered: carnivores (C) feeding on mobile organ-
isms, such as molluscs or polychaetes; scavengers (SC) feeding on
remains of dead organisms; deposit feeders (D) feeding on organic
particles contained in the sediment; ectoparasites and specialized
carnivores (E) feeding on much larger organisms on which they live
during their life cycle; filter feeders (F) intercepting nutrient particles
with their gills and/or mucous strings; macroalgae grazers (AG);
seagrass grazers (SG) ingesting seagrass tissues; microalgal or periph-
yton grazers (MG) feeding on microalgae (e.g. diatoms); oophagus
feeders (O) including species that feedoneggmasses of other organisms
and symbiont-bearing species (SY) for those species in which symbiont
bacteria play an important role for obtaining a complementary energy
source. Trophic information for all species was mined from the
literature.

2.7. Abbreviations

LA living assemblage
DA death assemblage

3. Results

3.1. Fidelity of between-habitat differences among death assemblages

The Posidonia oceanica DA contained 4114 specimens representing
132 species. This is 43.5% more than those found in the LA with 92
species (Albano, 2011). The coralligenousDAcontained3403 specimens
belonging to 132 species, 7.3% more than the biocoenosis where 123
species were identified (Albano, 2011).

Some species in both DAs are infaunal species which preferentially
live in soft deeper substrates around the reefs: 12 species inPosidoniaDA
and 14 species in the coralligenous DA. The most common of these
species were Turritella communis and Timoclea ovata. All these species
are represented by juveniles. Other species that were not found in the
biocoenosis are those typical of the endobenthos likeGastrochaenadubia
or the species that live cemented to hard substrate (Vermetidae,
Spondylus, Anomiidae, Chamidae). The presence of such species is
higher in the coralligenous assemblage (8 species) than in the Posidonia
(5 species) assemblage owing to the rarity of suitable substrates in the

latter habitat. All these infaunal and endolithic/cementing species are
rare and contribute less than 1% each to the overall abundance.

The two DAs were analyzed by non-parametric multivariate
techniques to verify to which extent they were different. Since
samples were rather homogeneous in the number of specimens
(Posidonia 205.9±24.1, coralligenous biocoenosis 169.7±35.2) and
species (Posidonia 44.9±4.5, coralligenous biocoenosis 40.4±5.3), no
standardization was performed, but data were square root trans-
formed for a more balanced weighting between common and rare
species. The plot in Fig. 5A shows how subsamples from the two DAs
group together. Subsamples are very close one to each other with a
pattern very similar to the one observed between the LAs (Albano,
2011). The stress value is high: 0.27. The 3-dimensional plot
performed better with a 0.2 stress, but since it is less readable and
the point can be described with the 2-dimensional too, the latter is
here presented. The cluster analysis (not shown) further supports this
separation because most Posidonia subsamples cluster together with a
level of Bray–Curtis similarity of approximately 65%. A single Posidonia
subsample clusters with the coralligenous subsamples and a single
coralligenous subsample clusters with the Posidonia subsamples.
The differences between these groups are statistically significant
(ANOSIM, R=0.35, pb0.05). These differences are related to the
different proportions of the abundance of some species rather than to
differences in presence or absence of some species as suggested by the
output of the SIMPER routine. For example, Chauvetia aff. brunnea,
Striarca lactea, Rissoina bruguieri andMitrella scripta aremore common
in the Posidonia DA while Jujubinus striatus and Jujubinus exasperatus
are more common in the coralligenous DA.

3.2. Discrimination of living and death assemblages among habitats

Living and death assemblage data were aggregated into a single
abundance matrix and then analyzed with non-parametrical multivar-
iate methods. Data were standardized, transformed both with square
root and presence/absence, and then subjected to nonmetric MDS.

nMDS plots (Fig. 5B–C) show that compositional distances within
groups of living and death sampling units are smaller than distances
between LAs and DAs. However, if the presence/absence transform is
used, the distances between groups become relatively smaller than
those within groups. Differences between all groups are statistically
significant (ANOSIM, R=0.675 with square root transform, R=0.624
with presence/absence, pb0.05).

To assess towhat extent do species usually inhabiting soft substrates
around the reefs or living cemented to hard substrates affect these
analyses, further nMDS analyses were performed. However, we did not
notice any changes if such species were excluded.

Fig. 4. Bittium latreillii, different degrees of quality of the specimens. A–B–C. Discarded specimens. A. Poorest quality, the specimen can be identified only by an experienced
malacologist well acquainted with the local fauna. B. The specimen is very worn. The first layer of the shell which owns the sculpture details is mostly lost. C. The specimen has some
post mortem encrustations, protoconch and peristome are missing, sculpture is worn. This is a border line case. D–E–F. Retained specimens. D. The specimen lacks the peristome, but
the sculpture is preserved and identification is straightforward. E. The specimen lacks most of the teleoconch, however it was supposed that at least half of the shell was present.
Sculpture condition allowed identification easily. F. Specimen in very good condition. Identification can be carried out by an untrained biologist on the basis of reference books.
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Differences between LAs and DAs were analyzed with the SIMPER
routine to identify the species that contribute to their discrimination
(AppendicesVI andVII, Electronic SupplementaryMaterial) after square
root transform. The species which most contribute to differences
between death and living coralligenous assemblages are Jujubinus
striatus, Jujubinus exasperatus and Homalopoma sanguineum which are
remarkably more common in the DA, Nassarius incrassatus, Muricopsis
cristata, and Pollia scabrawhich aremore common in the LA. The species
which most contribute to differences between death and living
Posidonia assemblages are Bittium latreillii, J. striatus, Striarca lactea,
Alvania settepassii and Alvania lineata which are more common in the
DA, Muricopsis cristata and Chauvetia aff brunnea which are more
common in the LA. All these species are present in both samples, but it is
their relative abundance which makes the difference.

3.3. Comparison of living and death species assemblages

3.3.1. Posidonia oceanica meadows
In the Posidonia meadows polyplacophorans are represented by 7

species, but only 1 was found in both LAs and DAs: Callochiton
septemvalvis. Three species are present in the DA and further three in
the LA. Gastropods are represented by 106 species, 86 present in the DA
and 65 in the LA. Twenty species found in the LA (30.8%)were not found
in theDA. Among the species that are absent in the DA, Smaragdia viridis
is rare in the biocoenosis but has a thick shell that should have high
preservation potential in the death assemblage, 5 species of Triphoridae
and Cerithiopsidae can be underestimated in the sediments because
their shell quickly loses diagnostic characters (especially protoconch
and peristome), and a few Turridae and Pyramidellidae owing to
extreme rarity. There aremultiple species that occur in the PosidoniaDA
but do not occur alive: species which belong to soft substrate
biocoenoses around the reefs and species which are more often found
in the coralligenous biocoenosis like Danilia tinei (which however has
some occasional records in the literature for Posidonia rhizomes too, see
Palazzi and Villari, 2001), Petalopoma elisabettae, Mitrella coccinea or in
detritic pools like Crassopleura maravignae.

Bivalves are represented by45 species, but only 17were found in the
LA and 41 in the DA. Of the former group, 4 species (23.5%) were not
found in theDA,while 28 species (68.3%)were found in theDAonly. For
this class, species inhabiting soft substrates around the reefs are
particularly important because 10 species, more than a third, belong
to this group. Other 5 species are expected to be present in the nearby
biocoenoses because they are either endolithic (Lithophaga) or are
cemented to hard substrates (Spondylus, Chamidae). Scaphopoda is
represented by a single species found only in the LA.

3.3.2. Coralligenous biocoenosis
In the coralligenous DA the polyplacophorans are represented by 6

species: 2 species are shared by the DA and the LA (Callochiton
septemvalvis and Lepidopleurus cajetanus), 2 species are exclusive of the
DA and further 2 species are exclusive of the LA. Gastropods are
represented by 120 species, 92 in the LA and 82 in the DA. Thirty-eight
species (41.3%) are present in the LA and not in the DA. Of these, 7
species are Triphoridae and Cerithiopsidae that probably quickly lose
their diagnostic characters and were probably discarded from the
samples. Twenty-eight species (34.1%) of theDA are not found in the LA.
Five of these species are typical of the soft substrates around the reefs or
live cemented to hard substrates and therefore are less likely to be
collected by suction sampling. Five other species are typical of the
Posidoniaoceanicabiocoenosis likeTricolia speciosa, Tricolia tenuis,Rissoa
ventricosa, andRissoa violacea. Bivalves are represented by50 species, 46
are present in the DA and 23 in the living one. Only 5 species (21.7%)
present in the LA were not found in the DA. They were mostly species
identified to the genus level only because juvenile. Twenty-eight species
(60.9%) present in theDAwere not found in the LA. Half of these species
are typical of the soft substrates around the reefs or live cemented to

hard substrates. For example, Manupecten pesfelis was observed alive
during dives but was missing from the biocoenosis samples probably
due to its life habit in deep crevices. A single Scaphopodawas found and
only in the DA.

3.4. Fidelity of species richness, evenness and dominance

3.4.1. Comparison of the death assemblages with the nearby living
assemblage stations

After rarefaction, the richness of the DA is 62 species in the
coralligenous biocoenosis and 47 species in the Posidonia oceanica
meadows while the corresponding LA richness is 70 and 67 species.
Therefore, ΔS is −0.055 and −0.155 respectively.

Evenness in the DA is slightly depressed too: PIE of the coralligenous
DA is 0.873 and PIE of the Posidonia oceanicaDA is 0.851while the PIE of

Fig. 5. Nonmetric Multi-Dimensional Scaling plots. Upward triangles: death coralligenous
samples; downward triangles: death Posidonia oceanica samples; squares: living
coralligenous samples; diamonds: living Posidonia oceanica samples. A. Death assemblage
samples. B. Comparison of living and death samples, square root transform. C. Comparison
of living and death samples, presence/absence transform.
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the LA is respectively 0.915 and 0.964. Therefore, ΔPIE is −0.042
and −0.113 respectively.

The relative abundance of species is poorly correlated between the
DAs and LAs both in the coralligenous biocoenosis (Spearman rank-
order correlation coefficient, r=0.33, pb0.05) and in the Posidonia
oceanica meadows (Spearman rank-order correlation coefficient,
r=0.25, pb0.05). This low correlation between the DA and LA is
further supported by the analysis of the six most abundant species
(Table 1).

TheDAof the coralligenousbiocoenosis has among its dominant taxa
Bittium latreillii, Striarca lactea, Jujubinus striatus, Jujubinus exasperatus,
Homalopoma sanguineum andAlvania cancellata. The LAhasB. latreillii as
the most abundant species too, but then has different species like
Nassarius incrassatus, Muricopsis cristata, Pollia scabra and Raphitoma
linearis and a single species in a different rank order: S. lactea.

The DA of the Posidonia oceanicameadow has among its dominant
taxa Bittium latreillii, Striarca lactea, Jujubinus striatus, Alvania
settepassii, Homalopoma sanguineum and Jujubinus exasperatus. The
LA has again B. latreillii as the dominant species, but then has Chauvetia
aff brunnea,Muricopsis cristata, Gouldia minima, S. lactea and Nassarius
incrassatus.

3.4.2. Comparison of the death assemblages after pooling all the living
assemblage stations

When all the available stations of the LA census are considered, after
rarefaction the richness of the DA is 93 species in the coralligenous
biocoenosis and 64 in the Posidonia oceanicameadows. The correspond-
ing LA richness is 120 and 86 species. Therefore, ΔS is −0.112
and −0.130 respectively.

Evenness in the DA is depressed again: PIE of the coralligenous DA is
0.873andPIEof thePosidonia oceanicaDAis 0.851while thePIEof the LA
is respectively 0.917 and 0.949. Therefore, ΔPIE is−0.044 and −0.098
respectively.

The relative abundance of species are again poorly correlated
between the DAs and LAs both in the coralligenous biocoenosis
(Spearman rank-order correlation coefficient, r=0.29, pb0.05) and in
the Posidonia oceanica meadows (Spearman rank-order correlation
coefficient, r=0.24, pb0.05).

When considering the top 6most abundant species, the pooled data
set of the coralligenous biocoenosis shares 5 of the 6 most abundant
species of the data set of the stations closer to the DA station. Alvania
cancellata is the only exception and replaces Striarca lactea.

In the Posidonia oceanica meadow, only 3 of the 6 most abundant
species of the data set of the stations closer to the DA station are
retained when the analysis is extended to all the available samples. In
this case, Papillicardium papillosum, Turritella turbona and Ocinebrina

aciculata rank in the first 6 places while Chauvetia aff brunnea, Striarca
lactea and Nassarius incrassatus are ranked lower.

4. Discussion

4.1. Fidelity between living and death assemblages within habitats

Ordination bynMDS shows there are significantdifferences between
LAs and DAs within habitats (Fig. 5B–C). Both with square-root-
transform and presence-absence data, centroids do not overlap in the
nMDS space and ANOSIM tests further support significant differences.
However, centroids of the DAs do not overlap toomeaning that DAs are
able to discriminate the two types of habitat. Differences between DAs
are further supported by the analysis of the species present: the
diversity and abundance of endobenthic or cementing species is lower
in the DAs associated with the Posidonia habitat, and this is consistent
with the greater preference of these species for the coralligenous
habitat. This is remarkable because the sedimentary pools hosting the
plant are completely surrounded by coralligenous substrates (and thus
susceptible to spatial postmortem transport andmixing). This issue is of
particular interest because it shows that bioclastic sediments origin
mainly from the nearby biocoenoses in spite of the high potential for
transport or mixing over a short distance (even few meters). This
observation indicates that bottom transport of shells can be negligible
owing to the complex morphology of the reefs where soft-sediment
patches are surrounded by coralligenous concretions and by Posidonia
leaves that may reduce the likelihood of transport. This observation is
important both for palaeoecological reconstruction of small-scale
habitat differences and for non-destructive biodiversity monitoring
methods.

Little transport of shells was observed also in tropical shallowwater
seagrass beds (Miller, 1988) and in most soft substrates unaffected by
nearby high energy features like tidal inlets and intertidal habitats
(Kidwell, 2008).

Moreover, nMDS plots show that DAs are less dispersed than LAs.
Each point representing the DA on the nMDS is a subsample randomly
extracted from the bulk sample collected underwater. Therefore, this
pattern may just be an artifact of splitting one station into non-
independent subsamples. However, this may also be an indication of
lower beta diversity in DAswhich is predicted as a consequence of time
averaging alone (Tomašových and Kidwell, 2009, 2010). Temporal
autocorrelation between LAs and DAs is also likely to affect live–dead
studies because DAs are frequently dominated by individuals that just
died recently and had negligible time to be destroyed or transported
away (Tomašových and Kidwell, 2011). Autocorrelation would inflate
the similarity between LAs and DAs, contributing to the preservation of
spatial heterogeneity among DAs.

Table 1
Top 6 most abundant species in the living (LA) and death (DA) assemblages, with indication of the feeding guild among brackets (cfr. par. 2.6 for codes explanation).

Coralligenous biocoenosis Posidonia oceanica meadows

LA
Stations near DA station

LA
All stations

DA LA
Stations near DA station

LA
All stations

DA

1 Bittium latreillii
(MG)

Bittium latreillii
(MG)

Bittium latreillii
(MG)

Bittium latreillii
(MG)

Bittium latreillii
(MG)

Bittium latreillii
(MG)

2 Nassarius incrassatus
(SC)

Nassarius incrassatus
(SC)

Striarca lactea
(F)

Chauvetia aff brunnea
(C)

Gouldia minima
(F)

Striarca lactea
(F)

3 Muricopsis cristata
(C)

Alvania cancellata
(MG)

Jujubinus striatus
(MG)

Muricopsis cristata
(C)

Muricopsis cristata
(C)

Jujubinus striatus
(MG)

4 Pollia scabra
(C)

Muricopsis cristata
(C)

Jujubinus exasperatus
(MG)

Gouldia minima
(F)

Papillicardium papillosum
(F)

Alvania settepassii
(MG)

5 Striarca lactea
(F)

Pollia scabra
(C)

Homalopoma sanguineum
(MG)

Striarca lactea
(F)

Turritella turbona
(F)

Homalopoma sanguineum
(MG)

6 Raphitoma linearis
(C)

Raphitoma linearis
(C)

Alvania cancellata
(MG)

Nassarius incrassatus
(SC)

Ocinebrina aciculata
(C)

Jujubinus exasperatus
(MG)
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4.2. Fidelity of species richness and evenness

In the coralligenous biocoenosis, species richness and evenness are
only slightly depressed in the DA if the comparison is limited to the
nearby LA stations. This implies that the situation is close to complete
ergodic mixing that draws individuals that coexisted or potentially
coexisted in the same habitat into a DA (Olszewski and Kidwell,
2007). However, if all the coralligenous stations of the LA are
considered, evenness remains unchanged, but species richness of
the DA is lower than in the LA. However, this is probably not the result
of taphonomic processes which impoverish the DA, but of the reduced
significance of taking into consideration a much wider area of living
habitat. This is also caused by habitat heterogeneity of the LA and
reduced post-mortem transport of shells across different patches of
the coralligenous habitat.

In the Posidonia oceanica habitat, depressed species richness and
evenness are observed in theDA(ΔS andΔPIE are anorder ofmagnitude
less than in the coralligenous habitat). This suggests incomplete ergodic
mixing which can occur when within-habitat spatial mixing does not
result in homogenization of dead skeletal material because transporta-
tion is non-uniform (Olszewski and Kidwell, 2007). This may be the
result of the low water hydrodynamism in the rhizome layer of the
Posidoniameadows due to the effect of the canopy, which is particularly
significant at greater depth (Gambi et al., 1989). Shells are trapped
among rhizomes andbioclastic pools around themeadows collect only a
fraction of the species living in them resulting in an impoverished DA.
The same happens (with similar values of ΔS and ΔPIE) if all the LA
stations of Posidonia are considered. Species diversity and evenness of
the DA are still lower than in the LA.

Ergodic mixing, whether complete or incomplete, further supports
the hypothesis that those species atypical for the studied communities
(Turritella communis, Timoclea ovata, etc.) that usually inhabit true soft
substrates and indeed are common in soft substrates around the reefs
(Cataudella, 2005) have not reached the studied DAs by transport. They
are most likely larvae coming from the soft substrates around the reefs
which settled and developed in their sediment enclaves. Despite some
differences in the species composition, these soft substrate species are
evenly rare in the two samples and the fact that only juveniles were
found is consistent with the hypothesis of an occasional colonization of
unsuccessful settlers.

4.3. Fidelity of species abundance

Death and living assemblages have poorly correlated rank order
abundances of species as evidenced by the Spearman rank-order
correlation coefficient. If all the LA stations are considered, the
coefficient is even lower in the coralligenous habitat: lower fidelity
may be justified againwith lowbottom transportwhich implies that the
DA sampled in a single spot is not representative of a wide area of a
heterogeneous habitat. Correlation is considerably lower than in soft
substrates (Kidwell, 2001b, 2002). Significant differences are also
observed among the six most abundant species.

A similar result was obtained by Bosence (1979) who evaluated the
dead–live agreement in coralline algal gravels off Western Ireland. This
is the only work dealing with a similar substrate in a comparable
biogeographic zone. The “Bank Community” studied in this work is
characterized by the presence of free-living coralline algae which
provide a sheltered three-dimensional structure hosting a rich small-
sized community. In this community, the LA has among its dominant
species carnivore crabs (Xantho sp., Pisidia longicornis (Linné, 1767))
which are absent from the DA. The comparison is flawed by the fact that
crabshardlypreserve inDAsbecause there is extensive decalcification of
the cuticle which occurs prior to ecdysis (Robertson, 1941) leaving soft
exoskeleton which soon decays. However, the taxonomic composition
of the sixmost abundantmolluscan species in theDA is strikingly similar
to that of the communities studied in thisworkwhichhave an abundant

component of coralline algae as well. The most abundant species is
Bittium reticulatumwhich is closely related to our Bittium latreillii. These
two species are dominant in the LA in both studies. Rissoa parva
(Da Costa, 1778) is the secondmost abundant species and shares family
and trophic guildwithAlvania cancellata.Gibbula cineraria (Linné, 1758)
(we assume the taxon Gibbula ‘cinerarea’ cited by Bosence is a
mistyping) is the third dominant species and shares family and trophic
guild with Jujubinus exasperatus and Jujubinus striatus found in our
samples. Then two herbivorous gastropods and a filter-feeder bivalve
follow, exactly like in our data set.

4.4. Factors influencing fidelity

Four main causes influencing fidelity may be recognized: temporal
changes in community composition, differential contribution to DAs
of species with different feeding guild and life span, different
individual preservation rate, time averaging.

4.4.1. Temporal changes in community composition
There are no records of environmental changes which may have

caused significant variations in community composition in the studied
area in the last 20 years, as reported by the few previous studies on this
area (Università La Sapienza, 1993; Cataudella, 2005). The site, before
being formally protected, certainly experienced a higher pressure from
fisheries but the rugged profile of the reefs allowed only traditional
techniques, poorly destructive of the substrate. Distance from the coast
implies reduced anthropogenic impacts from coastal development and
sewage water discharge, contributing to maintain good environmental
conditions. Therefore, we do not expect major influence of this topic on
dead–live fidelity.

4.4.2. Influence of trophic guilds and life spans
When the comparison between the LAs and DAs considers also

species abundance rather than the taxonomic composition alone, it is
evident that differences in trophic guilds have an influence. The SIMPER
routine output clearly shows that microalgae herbivores characterize
the DAs while carnivores and scavengers are more common in the LAs.
Consistently, the analysis of fidelity with respect to species dominance
shows that the differences in dominant species are also related to
differences in dominant trophic guilds.

Information onmolluscs life histories and especially their life span is
scarce. The microalgae feeder Bittium latreillii has about 18 month-long
life span (Russo et al., 2002). Rissoa are probably annuals (Fretter and
Graham, 1978) because Wigham (1975) showed that Rissoa parva
(Da Costa, 1778) has a life span of 8–9 months or only 3–4 months
depending on the time of settlement. Warén (1996) studying
reproduction in R. parva, Rissoamembranacea (Adams, 1800) and Rissoa
lilacina Récluz, 1843, observed that all three species seemed to die after
spawning, which took place after less than one year from hatching.
These species are microalgae feeders too.

Fretter and Graham (1984) suggest for the scavenger Nassarius
incrassatus a life span of at least 5–6 years based on a literature review.
No specific literature could be traced for the other species, however
some European Muricidae (carnivores) have multi-year life spans
(e.g.more than7 years forHexaplex trunculus (Linné, 1758) (Vasconcelos
et al., 2006), at least 4 years for Nucella lapillus (Linné, 1758) and up to
14 years for Urosalpinx cinerea (Say, 1822) as reported by Fretter and
Graham, 1984)).

These data support the very preliminary hypothesis that carnivores
may have a longer life span than noncarnivores in these communities.
Short life span means that more frequently skeletons are added to the
DA and therefore these species are relatively more abundant in the
sediments as already discussed by Cadée (1968). However, recently
Kidwell and Rothfus (2010) analyzed the influence of life span on the
live–dead agreement in soft substrate bivalve coenoses concluding that
“variation in population turnover among species is not amajor source of
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taphonomic bias in time-averaged DAs among bivalves […]: bias must
arise largely from other factors”. However, bivalves are the major
molluscan group in soft sediments, but gastropods dominate on hard
substrates. Moreover, bivalves are more uniform in trophism than
molluscs in general and gastropods in particular.

4.4.3. Individual preservation rate
Different individual preservation rate among species may produce

low dead–live fidelity in rank-order of abundances. For this reason,
extremely juvenile specimensbelow1 mmwhich generally bear amore
fragile shell were excluded from analysis (Kidwell, 2001b). Large
specimens may have a taphonomic half-life much longer than smaller
shells resulting in adifferent relative preservationof shells and therefore
in an alteration of species abundance ratios (Kidwell, 2002). However,
the size range chosen for this study (1–6 mm) is intended for reducing
these effects at theminimum. In this size range, species are expected to
have more comparable “taphonomic half-lives” (Kidwell, 2002) and
therefore reduce the effect of different destruction of shells.

Despite there is some variability in shell robustness among species,
there are very few fragile species in the LA (e.g. Haminoea sp.,
Weinkauffia turgidula, Kellia suborbicularis, Kurtiella sp.) which are
present in a few specimens only. The suction sampling method of the
living community is not expected to producemajor damage even to tiny
specimens. Therefore, we expect little influence of individual preserva-
tion rate on the fidelity analysis carried out and especially on the poor
fidelity of species abundance.

4.4.4. Time averaging
Time-averaging potentially impacts community parameters, espe-

cially taxonomic composition, relative abundance, diversity, trophic and
life habit composition (Fürsich and Aberhan, 1990). Time-averaging
may be recognized as the main cause of poor taxonomic fidelity
described.Most of the specieswhicharenot in commonbetween theDA
and the LA are rare and are likely to be highly fluctuant in their presence
in the communities despite interpretation of this observation is limited
by the poor information available on species life cycles and habits and
communities cycles. The evidence of ergodicmixing suggests that time-
averaging does not affect species diversity and evenness. The causes for
low fidelity of these two indices described above for the Posidonia
oceanica meadows may be justified with habitat characteristics which
influence transport of dead individuals outside themeadow. The lack of
evidence of significant community composition changes suggests that
time-averaging may not be the main cause of the differences in trophic
structure observed. These causesmaybebetter found in thedifferent life
span of species (as further discussed above) and the consequent
differential contribution to the abundance in DAs.

4.5. Consequences for palaeoecological reconstruction and biodiversity
conservation

The ability to capture between-habitat differences by DAs in a
heterogeneous environment like the one studied here is encouraging
both for paleocommunities reconstruction and for biodiversity conser-
vation. The influence of non-independence of samples from DAs and
temporal autocorrelation has to be taken into consideration when
evaluating results, however observations support the hypothesis of low
bottom transport in the reefs and therefore of true within-habitats
correspondence between LA and DA:

- the taxonomic composition of DAs is strongly influenced by the
living communities (e.g. reduced presence of species of the
coralligenous endobenthos in the Posidonia assemblage)

- some fidelity metrics decrease if LA stations are pooled when
compared to single DAs (cfr. par. 3.4.2 above)

- ergodic mixing, whether complete or incomplete, suggests that
DAs are not affected by introduction of species from other habitats

Reconstruction fromaDA is thereforemeaningful for the description
of the corresponding LA, despite the differences in fidelity regarding
species richness, evenness and especially species dominance should be
considered when interpreting results. These observations can allow us
to constrain inferences about palaeontological data and predict when
DAs can be used as surrogates for monitoring of biocoenoses.

DA studies in the perspective of biodiversity monitoring have great
potentialities. The limited diving bottom time required to sample DAs in
respect to LAs and the limited field time for treating samples after
collection and before laboratory would allow faster surveys and/or
greater spatial resolution of sampling. Moreover, the time-averaging
effect allows a better description of the fauna, which can be surrogated
only by multi-season, pluriennal biocoenoses surveys and by the
deployment of several diverse sampling techniques which may be
highly destructive (e.g.: the endobenthic and cemented species found in
DAs can be interceptedmostly by destructive techniques like scraping).
However, dead specimens tend to lose important diagnostic characters
and may require more skilled personnel for sorting and identification.
Another evident drawback of this technique is the limitation to taxa
leaving post-mortem remains. Mollusca, however, is the most diverse
benthic phylum and increasing evidence suggests them as good
descriptors of the Mediterranean benthic biocoenoses (Gambi et al.,
1982; Albano, 2011).

The effect of Posidonia rhizomes to trap dead individuals has
produced lower species richness and evenness fidelity. When the
study of DAs is of interest for biodiversity monitoring, this issue may
be overcome only by sampling the DA directly among the rhizomes,
for example by air-lift suction sampler. However, this would not imply
the time and cost savings expected from DAs studies in this context.
Further research is needed to assess to which extent DAs in small
pools or in channels within meadows perform better in different
environmental conditions (depth, hydrodynamism, etc.).

As a last point, the interpretation of recent and fossil DAs is
seriously affected by the lack of appropriate knowledge on molluscs'
life histories. Detailed information on diets, seasonality, pluriennial
variability of populations and information on life spans of species are
keys for a full comprehension of biocoenoses dynamics and their
contribution to DAs. Reversely, fossil DAs need this information for
their interpretation in a palaeoecological perspective.

Supplementarymaterials related to this article can be found online
at doi:10.1016/j.palaeo.2011.07.012.
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